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The cnward mac rdi cf nciîcvi-
lizaticu in fast supplaîttittg native
customs, habite sud utliods;. A walk
down the pritîcipa1 streote ot Tokio
would now bcienisppointing te the
cuioue traveller iatottoitniseeiig

« tlilngs Japaîteso ' lu titir native antd
pitine eiitpicity. Streat Cars, alec-
trio liglite, telegrapix Pole s ad bicy-
cles, ail tenîd b retîdenlIrte sceno toc
tamliar sud prosaie for the mont
imaginative to grow eutiusiastlc even,
Among tha fow institutions fliat have
succassfuliy escapcd flic contagion cf
nmodern influences in the tcs-bouse.
Thera anc may enter itlîouL féar et
beiug coutrotîted with cecetnie eau-
belle, or 'ialtere arrayed ln cotxvan-
tional dreis-site Japan under tha
aId regime ins titlifully minroned in ail
tlic sunrourîdinge, and thougi oea nay
occazionally sec thera a strsy toi-k or
spoon yct it iii a - rox r Iuunaiits in
dleserto," aud seetus peculianly eut ef
place, s stranger lun ati-so uigbad.
Thocre are cf course matxy different
grades sud classes cf theso lieuses,
trainthe simple wayoido bouse wlîerc
tlic visiter sipe lus tîîîy cup cf grecen
tes, sud partakte cf a medeest plateful
cf ewectîîxeats te the lange sud more
pratenticusesetablieshments 'iith teir
retinue cf servants sud asumptucue
biU-cf-fane. But te differouca je
nierely oeaof aine and pnîce, aud tlîoy
aIl closely resenible anc another in
essentiel charaoteristice. Tue Euro-
peau guet muet remove hie heoc on
atteing ; the sptkfse mastresese are
nover defilld by contacé. witlî suytbing
that touchas the ground lu walking.
With the native cf courae iLte an easy
niatter te3 stop off thoe qe-a, or -neeoden
sandale.

Hsviîîg scated yeunself, you pi-e.
sontly sce a pretty vesano waitress
wîtb gaily colered robes, sud perliape
a touai cf rouge aud a suspicion cf
powder cubfer brown checeks, glide inte
the i-om with tes sud confecticneny.
She squats dowu ou the floor vcry
gracefully, (chaire are nover seau in
thesa places), sud lîavîng pourcd eut
yaur tes, will prebably enter into cea-
versation, net betraying the liglitest
signe cf ither Itesitation on shynes;
and no mater liow pesonal lier que
tiene becoma, yoa Canoet find it lu
ycu te take offenco, 50 artîes sud
naïve ie ion manuor. An Engluis
traveller telle cf how ana cf tiiese
'iaitresee afttaseking hlm eveny con-
oivable question, fud him e ho a
wlidowen 'iitli tbrce ebldi-en, sud
straiglitway cffcred ta marry bu.

Should saeral lu a party visit cite
cf these places, tho girls respecttully
retire after suppl3iig refreelimonts,
sud if their presenco le again rcquired
iL je quiokly ubtained by the simple
natural expedlient cf clappiîig the
bands. A party cf natives le oftcn
écen seated lu a circle sud sipping
saki, Japanese iiie frein tiuy cupe in
a very mysteriaus sud solemu manner.
Iu proportion ase the fumes cf the
wiine gradually mount te their headas
this solemnity disappeare, their faces
arc rlaxed jute clicerful amie and
their punctilicue politencess ercpbaced
by a more freeansd easy manner.
Seen daning girls appear an the
scene, sud lu a vcry short true the
party are laving au upresniausly good
tme w'ich continues late ie otho
niglit.

U-nless a regular meal is ordced the
bill le net called for, thc guets baving
wbat tiey tbiuk sufficient oun te f e-
fraye. If a party malie a long stay
sud fane sumptuously, in addition te
the regular bill, the waitresses are
invariahly rowarded hy au honeranumn,
ini proportion te the menus sud genoer
city of the givers.

A tes-bouse cf any sizé, usually
boasts cf a besutiful littie gardon, fittwd
up as oly the Japanese eau, witi a
little pond. spanned 'witl i tîy bridges,
and lu which 'ivildwatcr Mies are

Rrowlng, whilc beautiful carp and gold
flgh arc icen gleamiîîg andi darting to
and fro among theo atonîesandîi water
planta. A gue8t cari always bc asiured
of bing royalty treated at one ci tliese
old-faqbioned placesi cf entortainnient,
and à visit tae na cf there cannot fait,
ini tlecverdi; cf Uic Mikado in the
opera, te afford «,a source of innocent
merrinicut, cf innocent mi-rrinicnt.'

'iVenî cherry blossouis are in ecason,
the tes bouses frequently serve cheèrry
bloaaom ltea, made by ctecping~ the
blossome ini hot water. Ti o reauit iq
a dolicious drink, eliglîtlsv bitter, jet
pîcasant te the patate. 0f swcot-
nieatq tiacre is a greùt variety. Thoe
cakes miade of nc fleur and lavored
witli peppermint, etc., are in great
favor, white other cakes cf cvery co!or
and eLapo arc e baiholdin abundalice.
A familiar and te Europeaix cyes an
unpleasant- looking article, i8 fthc
sIhusIi, madeocf cakes of boiledd nec, on
the top cf whicb are laid thin layera;
cf raw sardines, This ie a very
peopular dish, and when once te teste
lase been acquired -anud it i,; an
aequ.red tato--tliy ara net bad cnt-
ing ni apito cf their uneavery appear.
ance. In the bntter classes cf tes
lieouses, enlle an get the unaqa 'npieihd,
the most dolicioue dieli te tlie foreignl
tastu ini thu whole Japaneso menu. It
is prepared by spitting cels upon strips
of thin bamnbeo, and tl;en roasting or
frying theni, and wlien dono serving
them upon riec, with uliys or Japa
neso sauce te flaver. The una.i.
mieshias a dishi which the writer lias
no hecsitation in recommending for
trial te the most fastidinue gourmet,
snd is satisfied thaï, once tried, il will
findt lasting favor.

In the evening the verandabe arc
gaily festocned with many eolored
lanterne, and the guestp, clotbed ini
their leose and flowing robes, pestha
evenirig in conversation or amuse
themeelves by playing différent gaines.
Kleiz Go and Japane carde are amoug
the most faîiliar games witb w1lieh
the Japanese wbîln away the cool
boure cf theoevening. Go is chiefly
played by oldorly men te whose Gtaid
temponaient thoý more lively games of
the young people are dietasteful. In
pinciple itL smachlike cliese, and is
quite as scientiflo. Go vzoku ,iariabi,familiarly h-newn in this country as
Ge-.bang. is a very inucli modifled form
of titis game, and is considered quite
bcneath the dignifty cf fthe prao.
ticed Go player. Ken la a 'Very
exciting gains te watch, and a group
playing iL presents a very strange and
fantastia appearanco te the uninitiated,
who miglit imagine tbem to bc par-
fenming mysterious rites to semae un
knownt god, woeonflt merry peale cf
laughton and a constant interchange
cf ploaaantraxa an inseparable adjunet.
As many penssîîe as wieh te play it
squat areuud in a circlo and make
certain signe wth their bande. These
signe are in themeelves ne easy matter
te learu, especially whem tbey follow
oe anoilier wth ligbtning rapidity.
Every sigu lias its coanter sign, and
the persan faiiing ta give the correct
caunter-sign pays a certain penalty
provxeusly sgreed upon. It is a neyer-
failing specîflo fer a fit cf the blues
and nover leade te 11-feling or bard
werds. Theso and many more siglits
are te bo seen in suy tea-bouse in
Japan. The waitrcssos and the gen.
oral guets arc always polite sud good-
natured, ana notlnug thaï cuid cffend
the seneibility cf tho moat fastidicue
is ever seen or licard ln them.
Tie singing cf the dancing girls in an
adjoining apartmnent, separated conly
by a thin liding dean cf baxnbco net-
work covercd with paper, migit sound
discordant and unmelodieus to cars
net txined te enjoy Eastern musia,
and wbîch consequently canuot appre-
ciste the besuty cf fthc wild rainor
straine, which these daughters cf the
floeory land luetiiy chant forth, te the
great edification snd deîglit cf tite
pîcasure.- sceking Japanese. At ne
nierry-making on occasions cf. festivity

are tbe.itt fair singera vver aligont.
May te tes lîeuqP witiî itq varivd
attraction alld iLs cld taqluîoiued ecis-
tomsi long contiue to succe.sstuliy ne.
amt flie disintegrating influence wile
tlic sadvonot toreignors and toreign
mannens ta exertniig on ail tlhe eusloms-
aud institutions wbîcb lhave mnade
.lapa'i a favorite spot fer tise curions
tausnit, tlic travelling artist, aîd flie
wrter cf bocks cf travel.

lnperatio Need cf Intelligent Failli.

The argument# advenced uginst re-

,lion are more plausible nov tIan for
mIrly, becausa urged in tho naine and
witb the autheiy cf cience ; flic poi-
son cf error la maiL subtle adsudnt
petont whero Ifs existence in. bant sus-
pected. It in found in bocks, newa-
papera, magazines ; in work. cf art,
bistory, litoratune, philcmaîahy, and reli-
gion, as woll us science ; it is concoaled
in sermnonus ad publia diseoursea, and
cft-tiraes play& bavoo in the simpicat
social gathenîngu. Evcrything tliet
camnes under thc magie speîî cf science
-and litro I mean infidel and agneetie
scenece-in affccted by the uhiquitotis
poison. The whclo intellectuel stnice-
phoroeis polluted with iL, and the only
saving antidate is a âtrong, healthy, iii-
telligent falth.

1 lay special stress on intelligent
faitb, because this it in wbich is of ten,
alese 1 se adly lacking. If our people
were better instnucted in tho errera and
methode cf the dominant teachinge cf
the day, they wculd uatL lanose xposed
as the) now are. Farowarned, it is said,
in forearoeed, but forewarning in the
present crisia is net sutlicient. Woe
muet armn those wha look te us for belp
and guidance with tho hoîntet of faith
and the shield cf impregnable truth.
WVe mui et eLt the enemy an thoir own
graund, and sashi them la their chosen
ceigne cf vantage. NN'e muet show
that the science on whicb, the enentie
of the Obunch are vent toeet their cao
is sbam scieuce,ar a science mieepplied ;
that their proofs are but assertions
without feundation in fact ; that their
premises arc fallscicue, or that their
conclusions ara tnanssd unwarranted.

A Famous I'ainter te liccorno a Monk.

James Tissot, the wold fanions
Frenchi paloter, in about te become a
monk cof La Grand Chartreuse. Tissot'.

temnkbleseiescfpicturen illustrating
",TAe Lifeocf Christ," it wvil be recalled,
vas alnc of the attractions at Lhe salon
in the Champs dec Mna this year. This
work attracted great attention, especi-
ally ini the religions world, and the pic
turcs wenc widely commented upen.
Tissot formerly had a studio in London,
sud there hoe painted seineocf bis finuit
works, among thein being IlBall on
Shiphoard," Il Dndon Visitor," and
TAieTbsmes." Ho i8in hie fifty.ighth
year. ________

Thie earliest methcd .of spinning was
by buncbing a few ibers and rolling
theas into s hread witb te bande.

A cathedral le heing buit. in honor
of St. Vincent de Paul at Ta nis, on the
very spot where the saint wae sold nasa
slave in 1605.

The deaili le anuounced cf the Abibe
Fortin, paria int of cf halotto, noir
Montargîs, wbose works upon aatronomy
made hire a greet. authcnîty ln French
agicultural districts.

Twelve Franciscan Fathers lobor for
the salvation cf souls in Alexaudria
Egypt. On every 8unday aud bclidays
tbey deliven six sermon e te the taitliful
in six différent lanuge.

FAC(oxO Or.-Nono but thoso who have
becomo fagcd ont, knom- what a dcpreaacd,
miscrable feeling it is. Ail atrczagtb aa gone,
snd doaPondenoy hua taken hold cf the
auiforera They cl athon g hthora anoth-
ing te ilvo for. Thcrc, hcwcver, la a cure-
one box cofI'armelicoa Ncgctablo Pilla yl
do wonders in rotcring hclth and atrength.JMaudrako and Dandc]ion are two cf the
articles ontering fatote compeaition of
Panineloo's Pilla.

Arclubîshep Corrigan.

A wnits'r in tîto Now York ll.-rld
give n ua gralhic uketec f NMet 11ev.
'M. A ('urrigan, te distinRuisbed Mn.
1 ropoltan of Nov York, whiel pi-eenta
aomp antra-ting '-îows &boutthlichciai--
actpr aud borne lifo of thus worthy son
cf tlhe eburclu. 'fho wifer la probsl'ly
a niciffatluolic, l,ît ho aima te bce hou-
est and fair. Ili, wnites as follews:

lu apeaking of lîlîttuef bis gi-secis
inodest.

Il 1 ti anly a plain prient, net wisa
or vtlver," haoiili tell bIs viniten-. ai
noyer lînd fte rt te write a book, te
originae tagi-est work, te ovolvo a giest
ides. 1 sut content te do muy duty as a
pnieBt li-n y wn wsy. I sunneflt in-
toresting."

Iliii stature is abova that cf the gen-
ci-aI, sud ln bushop's robes, with alli sud
mitre, ho appearcd net auly tail but
alinait atately.

Ring or kuock atthe dcci- cf fho ai-ch-
ulshops residouco an Madison avenuie,
couic ovenitîg, and vheu a trim waiting
uîaid has looked ycu up snd dovu, iu.
spected your credeutiolu, sud cenvinc-
ed hersoîf thai pou &te net on ovil
lient, you rnay ha ushoned thnuugh a
lof ty hall inte a square and sulent ante-
roorn.

Shouud you bliefortîmnato enougli ta
know his grecenci-o bang his stop will bc
beard cauting down theatairs, sud pro-
sently a quiet prient, in s dank soutane
edged wiflî red, wiIl walk towards you,
holding eut hi. baud. This you May
grasp on kits accarding te your tsitb.

In bis expansive imoment s ho satties
bimoecîf in his chair, stretches humuseif
cemfertably, looke ycu squarely in fthc
face sud chats away.

Hie grace in et bis beat on these
rceasians.

Iloiees àvony irm, helievor la the
value sud tic power of prayer. Re
swears by faiLli mui- then by works,
thatîglhocworke constantly.

Hie favoritn booke are i-st, the
immontal a, Ititation," sud next a Span-
ish werk, "lThe Spirituial Guide."

WVe May imagine that, if Hleaven busd
willed that ho abould net bo what ho
la-a pict-iliseal Augustin Cor.
igan cf Newark wculd bave made au

able, admirable lswyer.
Iu the daya wben ha was presideut et

Soten Hall, the fameus college, bie
choicest comrade vas flic future barris-
ter, Frederick R. Coudent.

Ho sud Coudit ivculd spcud heume
sud heurs togetho-arguing possible
cases, thnsshing ont nice peints, sud
drawing legal lufereuces.

111e Grace's strength lies in hie love
cf detail, bift doggednesa, bis tenacity.
Ile may uaL fly bigb, but ha burrowe pa-
tiently.

Ie takes det-p intereat lu sodlties,
ini revivals, in tho acjutmont cf old
picus schemes Le nmodern circumatences.

TAie Cathelie summer echoal ho lete-
ly visited et Plattaburg le au exemple
cf nevivaliani. Hie grâcec would tell you
tbat the early Chistians bad Somoething
very like the Plattaburg lecture plan.

You ceuld net veil imagine sny mort
more difféent ta hiegt-ce frem,
hie gi-et fonorunners, Arcbbishop
Hughes sud Cardintal «. isky

Archliebop Hughes, aIl firnud Berne
sud liglit sud energy ; a zelot.

Cardinal McCloskey, mare mId and
sweet ; a tetnpoizer ; a peacemaker.

Fi-cm bis youth upwai-d bis beant
tunned towaris tho chai-ch. Ho wish-
ed te lie and workod te ho a piest.a.Only a plain pilest," who longs te
work ont bis own quiet way.

But deatiny bas brauglit bu more
than this. *

Thc Pope bas made Lie plain piest
eue cf bis high archibiebope.

lu auother collinmn -rll 1*e foundUl r tpeu
leiter front a prominent phYsician rciatiog
the facta of a cnreocf con%.tmption alter thio
patient haLl rcnchci thc laut aqce f tbia
bithorto uocvrn. 1c.cn.d diaca. T. c ttc-
menta made arc ealeely remnarkable, and u'ark
another ndvalicc in the progresa of redicai
science. Our readcrs %vill find tho article
veil worti a careful porutel.


